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'I'lu! optimistic outlook for 

the nation's economy in sonic 
quarters was slrcngthc'iiod last 
week by news that stool produc 
tion had risen for the tenth 
straight week. It was the long 
est streak of production gains 
in 6'/.> years.

Production of 2,037.000 tons 
of raw steel in the week ended 
May 21 was a rise of 49,000 
tons, or 2.5 per cent from the 
previous week. It marked the 
highest production in any 
seven-day period since the 
week ended May 14, 1960.

AT THIS POINT, May output 
Is expected to set a 13-months 
high, with prospects good for

an eleventh straight month in 
crease.

As of June, however, som 
industry leaders foresee a lev_ 
ing off as auto manufaeturei 
reduce purchases prior I 
model changeovers, and I her 
may be widespread vacatio 
shutdown by steel fabricatii 
plants.

The rist last week placed th 
unofficial steel operating ral 
at 71. 5 per cent of known 190 
capacity, or about 70.8 per cen 
of estimated 19B1 capacity.

T h e production increase 
were general throughout mof 
of the nation, with eight rt 
gions showing uptrends an 
only three   Buffalo, Clev 
land and the South   down.

MIGHTIER PEN   Electron 
Ic computers and data proces 
ing equipment notwithstandini 
the outlook for the sale < 
hand-held writing instrument 
in the current decade is brlgh 
according to a leading pen man 
ufacturer who cites a constan 
growth In the number of em 
ployed persons assumed to b 
daily users of pens and pen 
cils.

"No matter how great th

Co.

"A STUDY BY the U.S. D

Approximately 100,000 rain 
bow trout 4 to 8 inches in Ion- , lu ,,,0,.^. ..«.. *••-— 
gth perished recently in the appetite of this mechanized 
Department of Fish and electronic equipment, it d. 

'Game's Fish Springs Hatchery pends on human handwritin 
near Big Pine when the instal- for nourishment, says John T 
lation's drought-reduced water Sheaffer. ma'-ketinff vice pre?, 
supply suddenly lost most of dent of the W. A. Sheaffer Pe 
its dessolved oxygen.

Some 550,000 other trout in
the hatchery survived, the or- n a .w ~.  ~ - -  -- 
deal which began at dusk Sat- partment of Labor shows tha 
urday and ended at daybreak today there are 32.6 per cei 
Sunday morning. more white collar workers tha 

In the previous two weeks j n 1950   29,700,000 compare 
the DFG had planted out 200,- wjth 22.400,000 ten vears ago, 
000 trout from the hatchery Mr. Sheaffer said. "With indica 
as an emergency measure to tions pointing to a continuatio 
lighten the fish load there. The Of this upward trend, the mai 
emergency stocking is continu- fat for fountain pens, bal 
ing with another 100,000 sub- poi n ts and mechanical pencil 
catchables from Fish Springs can j^ expected to expand a' 
now being distributed among cordingly. 1 ' 
Crowley Lake, the Bridgeport Tne pen executive said U. 
Twin Lakes and Topaz Lake, writing instrument industr 

Fish Springs Hatchery nor- fi !;urc , for i ast year should ex 
mally operates on a flow of j Ceed the previous year's total 
from 25 to 30 cubic second jn ))O» n lmjt production an 
feet of spring water, but con- ; <] 01lar volume. He added tha 
tinuing drought has now re-, ] )js own COmuany's sales fo 
cluced that flow to only 9 c.f.s., I |j]C fj rst quarter of this fisca 
or one-third of normal. year are running about 20 pe 

The recent trout kill devel- cent n head of the same perio 
oped when an unusually warm, in 1060 
calm day was followed by a «     
warm, calm night and the wa- uxTLE RADIOS BIG Sma' 
ter suddenly lost most of its j.ac]jos have become big gif 
dissolved oxygen. All trout in items According to   leadin 
the hatchery were in excellent y s manufacturer of gift*  
condition on Saturday. Bulova Watch Co.   half of 

All of the hatchery's reduc- the 92 million radios purchas 
ed water supply is now being e(j jast vear were bought ir 
concentrated in one series of tl)e ^^ j . Dec. 1 periw 
fish-rearing raceways. Two ser- wnich covers both back-to 
ies of raceways are normally c cnooi and Christmas gift buy 
operated there. __ jng.

The big increase has been In 
the salo of handsome littl 
transistorized models, most o 
which are small enough to sli| 
into a pocket or purse. Clocl 
types thpt make welcome RifL 
for bedrooms and college 
dormitorv rooms, and table 
models in colors and style to 
match th° kitchen, porch, of

Ron Wootton and Larry Cur- fice or otoher rooms are also 
tis were honored recently as i popular 
Pcpoordine College's outstand- i 
in«'football players after they \ IV FACT, says the Bulova 
led (lie cuiTunt varsity to a : study, the cfirage family now 
25-7 triumph over the Alumni | has three radios at home. The 
All-Stars before 500 freezing ! industry expects the number to 
fans at Hawthorne High school, j jumn to over four soon.

The tilt marked an end to j Most of the gift radio pur 
four weeks of spring football j chases will be models costing 
practice, and previewed the '61 under $75 and will be purchas 
varsity to those hearty enough cd "on impulse" in iewelry 
to brave the elements. stores, gift shops, small appli 

Freshman fullback Wootton anco outlets and other places 
from Lynwood was named the i where buyers seek out glftr 
outstanding back of the game, that are "deferent" yet useful 
while sophomore tackle Curt is * * * 
from Paramount pk'ked up the THINGS TO COME   A 
plaque as the best lineman in j suucr vending machine just un- 
tlie clash. veiled dispenses cosmetics, 

Similar awards went to drugs, hardware, toys, film, 
Alumni end Wixie Robinson j snorting goods or sirnilar mer- 
from Fresno and halfback Al chandise, and even makes 
Leola. change for paper currency

Only casualty of the 60 min-1 Latest in vacuum cleaners is a 
utes o'f hard knocking was var- .n e w streamlined cannister 
sity halfback Bobby Wilhoitc, model with a power selector 
the undergrads top runner of that allows the housewife to 
the evening, who suffered a dial the proper suction for vari- 
shoulder injury and had to be ous cleaning jobs. It also has a 
removed by ambulance. power head with three rows of 

The varsity scored on a three- beaters which vibrate 2000 
yard run by Wootton, a short times a minute to loosen deeply 
pass from Carl Shields to Mike embedded dirt. 
Wvstrach, a two-vurd jaunt by »   » 
Bill Clark and a 63-yard aerial OPTIMISTIC CONSUMERS- 
from Shields to Mike "Tink" American consumers have 
llultz. The "old grads" made greater confidence in the na- 
their only trip across the goal tiou's economy now than at any 
line on a 58-yard pass play time in the past three years, a 
from Jay Roelen to Marv Samp- survey of 15,000 consumers re- 
son. veals.

SPECIAL 
PANTS 39*

Cleaned and Prened

LAUNDERED ^^ f *^ ^^ M

SHIRTS 3 69
1116 Crenshaw 

Across From 
Lucky Market

SAV-ON CLEANERS
3713 W. 190th

Across From 
General Petroleum

The survey, conducted by 
Newsweek and made public 
last week, found that Ameri 
cans have adopted far more

.'xpansive shopping plans since 
the middle1 of February, but 
noted that their optimism had

piirrhnse plans.

an! to n nl'<ntifnl sii'vitv 
pnr. ntr' better oiia'Mv.

from cool "'father.

|venr nnrl out mil i 
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lor the lisL1 . The prices of new hike spending for highway re- 
""' .synthetics, which duplicate , pairs; Pennsylvania, for exam- 
"'s | most qualities of natural rub- pie, is spending almost 20 per 
1"f * her, remain about the same ... cent more than a year ago for

Punishing winter weather has j spring overhauling of its main
difficulties in Laos are blamed I forced many Kastern states to I roadways.not yet been translated into I Trees were tapped earlier this

English
Tab

Dress
Shirts

• tables of rare, hand-rubbed rosewood . . .
in a design which joins the past

with the contemporary!
• luxury from a tree ... one of the world's

hardest, heaviest woods . . . yours in natural
rosewood or ebony

14 inches low ... classic in line, with a hint
of the oriental ... triumphs of master

craftsmen, unhurried by time
• and the lowest tags this side of the

international date line:
• here's the well- 

dressed classic . . . 
with the clever 

tab-collar that's yours 
in a snap!

• crisp cotton oxford
cloth . . . half-sleeved

comfort ... and
happily wash-and-wear

(bachelors,
please note)

15"x30" 19.99 

18"x48" 29.99

39.99
• smartly detailed 
and sanforized...

year-long favorites in
sizes !4'/i thru 17

• and now our colors:
white, u' course...

and suntan ...
and cool blue..

. plus pencil stripes
in blue, grey or tan!

• right you are...
this is the shirt you've

eyed at $5 in
men's shops!

2 Lbs. Canned 
Danish Ham

• from the famed farms o! 
djnajark... 2 huge, 

hearty pounds of ham! 
him as you like it ... tender, 

tasteful, cooked in its natural 
juices, boneless!

• now you'll always have enough 
... tor the main course, for a 

robust sandwich, for unexpected 
guests, for just being good 

to your appetite!
• < flavorful treat for your family 

... a high-protein addition to 
your zestful menu ... and look 

how easily we make it yours:

Hand-Printed Madras 
Bedspreads from India

Boys Knit 
Sport Shirts

• boy-flatterin 
cotton knits tor th: 

iverlovlng lad 
'of your; 

Junior editions of 
dad's . . . crewnecks, 

v-necks, ivy leagues, 
continentals, shawl 

collars and 
others... In a 

wagonload of color 
• easy washing, little 
ironing... just what 

mom.ordored! 
i slze.s 6 to 16 ... 

lor summer, for 
school, for sport, 

for sunday!

• new excitement for
today's dome ... old and

amazing as a traditional Indian art
• each bedspread designed

and hand-colored

blocking skill handed down
from generation to generation
• wondrous color-fast colors

on hand-loomed madras
cotton ... hand-blocked

prints which capture,
hold and Intrigue the eye

• bedful of bright color
... and this gay madras

becomes a striking
drape, shirt, skirt or sari too!

72" x 108 1.99 

90" x 108" 2.99

1 Lrj. Sliced 
Danish Bacon

100% Nylon 
Throw Rug

Floor-to- 
ceiling 

Pole 
Lamps

• bring home the bacon
... from denmark!

• one full pound...
slico after slice . . .

lean and delicious
and high-protein!

• for breakfast, lunch, 
dinner, smorgasbord... 

to sizzle with eggs, 
/ add to 

sandwiches, 
fry for 

snackin 
• canned, 
savory.. 

table-ready 
., . keep 

a can or two 
always handy

• tha perfect size for
bedroom, bath, hall

. . . 45"x25"
resilient foam rubber

backing . . . soft, 
skid-resistant

• pre-shrunk and
washable (what a

delight!)!
ong, luxuriant nap 

.'In 1059, lavenoV; 
black, tufquoiso,' 

orange, (Did, white 
> scatter color 

, comfort!

• the custom look
• in lighting ... a

lamp aglow from
floor-to-ceiling

' .jrtical Illumination
In two exciting

model;,
• the slim metal

poles extend floor-
to-cellin

7Vi to 8'/j lee
• fitting snugly

undor spring tension
... no tools,

no drilling:
•our pole lamp has

3 swivel dilfusers
... and Individual

switches...
in black or cocoa

with matching shades
or shades ol

brass
• our (larnorous

capri lamp has a
barrel shade ol

bamboo-fibuiKlass
. Its pole is brass
nated with bla'ck,

tand or cocoa

'**XJ*«9M»*X*rV*- "V? "'•'•'*'' •'•vffWwvw-^^'^^m&^m^

Set of 6 
Brandy Snifters

Floor-to-ceiling 
Room Dividers

• line 'em up to divide
I room, fonn an entrance,

s.uppuit clinging vines!
• it slim nuiil pu

HooMq-ceiling 
i\n((er tprinj; tension . . .

IllUVilbIt

•'idjuiU from /' t to 
9 It. high

a tint of contimpurtiy color 
' . ...brass mated with 

, black, cocoa, 
turquoise

• crystal beauty
transparent color

a matching set ol si*'
snifters., . tinkling

additions to your
quor looker (luquer?)
• assorted colon..,

in blue, green,
amethyst, chaicoal,

amber, gold!'
• intoxicating.. ,
and we'vt set u

six lor you
• cheeri, like

I A.M.t»i;3QP.U. Sonih Hay, Torraiuw*
Hawthorn* Mvd. & lUOtlt St., I'Konlit-r 3-2124

W<»N* LON Antfotaft
Suimlvvda & National, K\muiH / -.122.1


